Making the best use of everyone’s time – comfortably and conveniently.

On-site dialysis at Genesis HealthCare avoids hours of transportation and helps keep vital services coordinated for better patient care.

Our Dialysis Units are conveniently located in:

**Northeast**
Agawam, MA

**Mid-Atlantic**
Beachwood, OH | Burlington, NJ | Flourtown, PA | Matawan, NJ

**Chesapeake**
Baltimore, MD* | Easton, MD | Randallstown, MD

* Bedside dialysis also available

**Genesis HealthCare**

As the nation’s leading provider of healthcare services from short-term to long-term and a wide variety of living options and professional clinical services, Genesis HealthCare focuses on the vitality of the person. How and where we can make a difference in the overall well-being and healthy outlook of everyone we serve is our daily mission.

• PowerBack Rehabilitation • Memory Support
• ShortStay • Senior Living
• LongTerm • Independent Living

For placement or admission to one of our locations, please call: 866-745-2273
genesishcc.com

Genesis HealthCare does not discriminate against persons in its admission, services, or employment on the basis of race, color, national origin, disability or age.
Professional on-site dialysis services with expanded medical and therapy options

Select Genesis HealthCare centers offer on-site dialysis services for patients who need treatment for end-stage renal disease and are also in need of skilled nursing care. Patients receive dialysis in a comfortable, quiet suite specifically designated for dialysis services.

- On-site dialysis services are provided by a licensed outpatient dialysis provider
- Physician availability 24 hours a day / 7 days a week
- Consistent, experienced dialysis RN’s/LPN’s and technicians
- Certified social workers
- Registered dietitians
- Comfortable dialysis stations with patient controlled TVs

On-site vs traditional dialysis

Continuity of care
Doctors, nurses, physical and occupational therapists, dietitians and dialysis staff members all work together to create a care plan to meet each patient’s needs.

Continuous, stable nursing care
The nursing staff typically works a schedule that allows for the same registered nurse to be in the dialysis unit for each treatment, which promotes a level of familiarity and comfort for patients.

Convenience
Patients avoid hours of transportation back and forth to the hospital and exposure to inclement weather.

Rehabilitation
With more efficient use of the patient’s time, patients can better keep up with the rehabilitation they need. For example, patients may participate in morning physical therapy sessions followed by afternoon dialysis treatments.

Recreation
Genesis’ Recreation Department utilizes dialysis time to provide one-on-one activities that would not be possible if the patients were transferred off-site for treatment.

Referrals and admissions
Many patients are admitted to Genesis HealthCare for on-site dialysis following an acute hospital stay. Our 24 hours a day / 7 days a week CareLine will work with the hospital discharge planner to find the right center for each patient and will collect the information required to make the admissions process go as smoothly as possible. A Genesis HealthCare Nursing Liaison will conduct a complete clinical assessment to determine each patient’s clinical needs in addition to dialysis, including but not limited to rehabilitation, wound care and IV therapy.

Call us today at 866-745-2273 to learn more.

Billing Information
On-Site Dialysis services, supplies and equipment are provided by a contracted dialysis provider and are billed separately by the provider. The dialysis provider coordinates pre-authorization for patients who participate with a Managed Care organization. Room, board and additional charges not related to dialysis services are billed by Genesis HealthCare to Medicare, Medicaid and other-third party payors.

Services and amenities vary by location.